
	
	

	

	

Beach Caddy Job Posting  
Ocean City, Sea Isle, Avalon, Stone Harbor 

Are you looking for summer work with great TIP income potential?  Do you enjoy spending 
your summer days outside alongside the beach? Would you like to have the potential to set your 

own hours?  If technology is a hobby and excites your interests, then Beach Caddy in Ocean 
City, Sea Isle & Avalon NJ is just for you! 

 
 
WHO are we? 
Beach Caddy, LLC is a small, family-oriented, family-owned business that originated right here 
on the “Mainline.” The owners of Beach Caddy recognized a need to provide “moving services” 
for beach-goers personal beach equipment. We set out with the idea of changing the way people 
experience the beach. We hope to eliminate the stress from the entire beach-going experience.  
 
WHAT does a Beach Caddy do? 
As one of our Beach Caddies - YOU will provide a “luxury service” to any aged OCNJ beach 
patron. You’ll travel by bike and will be equipped with a top of the line pull cart. As a beach 
caddy, you will promptly meet customers at their residence, rental property, or vehicle based on 
their prearranged time registered through the Beach Caddy APP. Caddies will follow their 
customers’ requests and effectively establish them (and all their loved ones) at THEIR favorite 
beach spot! Beach Caddy care consists of a general knowledge of the tide schedule for that 
day. We also expect you to be charming, respectful, personable, and enthusiastic. The more you 
charm them the better your Tip is likely to be. 
 
WHERE and WHEN?  

• A weekly schedule will be posted for set hours. 
• As a caddy you can have flexible hours. Turning your status to working and picking up a 

job or two on your free time or day off, is not discouraged. 
• Work from home, the boardwalk, the beach, or anywhere on the island. As long as you 

are in full uniform and equipped with the proper tools (smartphone, cart, bike lock, etc.) 
and able to verbally respond to a customer's request, via our app, immediately and arrive 
when needed at their location within 20 minutes.  

 
WHY? 
Be part of something special!  GROW into and WITH an energetic-young company?  Be able to 
associate yourself with wicked technology, a great atmosphere, and have clear potential to make 
significant cash. 
 
HOW? 

• Visit our website and APPLY ONLINE TODAY 
https://www.njbeachcaddy.com/ContactUs.html 

• Questions? Contact:  LauraYeakel@njbeachcaddy.com 1-844-4CADDYS 
• SHARE our application with friends! 

	 	


